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XVI. Dcfcription of the Blight of Wheat, Uredo Frumenii. By

A. B. Lambert, Efq. F. R. S. V. P. L. S.

Read December ^, ijgj.

THEwheat in the Weft of England, efpecially in the counties

of Wilts and Somerfet, has of late years been very much
injured, by what is called there the B/ight, and generally fup-

pofed to be owing to an infedt. In the year 1797 the wheat was

very much hurt by it, and a few years before there were feveral

fields near Warminfter fo much injured that the farmers were

obliged to have it cut down long before it was ripe ; for, as foon as

a field is blafted, as they call it, which happens fometimes in a day

and night, vegetation flops, and the only way to preferve the crop

from being entirely loft is to reap it immediately. —I remember fee-

ing a remarkably fine field of wheat, after one day's warm rain, look,

at a fmall diftance as if it were covered with foot, which I was in-

formed was owing to infeiSts, but on examination I found to be a

F««§-w, which, no doubt, had been long fown in the ftemofthe
wheat, but wanted that kind of weather to occafion its vegetation.

The ftem of the wheat where this Fungus appears is fplit ; and

when a whole ftem is almoft covered with it, which is generally

the cafe, it hinders the plant's growth.

I find the genus to which this Fungus belongs well defcribed by
Vol. IV; C c Perfoon,
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Perfoon, under the name of Uredo, in a work publifhed by him,

intitled, Tent amen Difpojitionis Methodka Fungorum, 1797, p. 1 3.

" Pidvere farinaceo, theca orbato, Tub fohorum cauUumque epider-

mide efFufo, hac demummargine laevi rupta," In page 57, he de-

scribes different fpecies ; but does not mention that I have obferved,

which I fuppofe to be a new one, and which I fhall call

Uredo Frumefjt/', hneari-oblonga fufco-nigricans.

-It is ahvays found on the ftem of the wheat. The Uredo fegetum

of Perfoon, var. a. Hordci, [6 Tritici, y Avenae, affc6ls only the parts

of fruftification.

It is in wet feafons that the wheat is the mofl injured by this

Ftmgtis, particularly what grows in low ground, as the crops on the

hilly country are feldom hurt. I am informed it is only with-

in thefe lalt twelve or fourteen years that it has been noticed

in the Weft of England, or at leaft that the wheat has been known

to be injured by it ; and may it not proceed from the land being too

much worked, and not having that reft given it that it requires ?

Whether this caufe might have firft brought the difeafe, or whether

it might arife from a want of a change of crops, I leave to thofe to

determine who are more in the way of making obfervations upon

Agriculture than myfelf.

See a figure of this Uredo in Sowerby's Fungi, vol. a. tab, 140.
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